One approach to the solution of problems relating to the intake and loss of nutrients by plant foliage is to separate the leaf into its various components. Ion penetration, binding, ancl exchange phenomena for each can then be studied. A logical beginning is with the cuticular layer which may, with some species, be separated in relatively large segments as an intact membrane. Two such enzymically isolatedl membranes, the stomatous green onion leaf cuticle and the astomatous tomato fruit cuticle, have been subjected to rigorous study (10). Permeability of these cuticular menmbranes for both inorganic cations and anions was greater from the outer to the inner surface than from the inner to the outer surfaces. Furthermore, the rate of penetration was positively related to the extent of ion binding on the surface opposite the site of initial entry (11).
Materials and Methods
Cuticular M11embranes. Intact cuticles were enzymically separated as previously reported from segments of stomlatous surfaces of mature green onion leaves andcI the astomatous surfaces of ripe tomato fruits (10, 11) .
Morphiological Obserzations. Silicone rubber impressions (negatives) of the isolated memniranes were preparedl, after they were washed and blotte(l. Positive impressions were nma(le from these negatives by applying a thin filml of cellulose acetate. This was stripped off after drying and examined under a microscope, andl appropriate samples photographed. The method was essentially that dlescribed in detail by Zelitclh (12) for the observation and measurement of stomatal apertures on leaf surfaces. Transverse sections (12 /) were prepared from cuticular membranes stained with crystal violet and safranin 0. A significant feature of permeability of the 2 cuticular membranes that have in this report, and in others (10, 11) , been subjected to detailed study is that penetration by inorganic cations and anions is much greater from the outer surface to the inner surface as compared with movement from the inner to the outer surface (11) . The figure 1 . In soime instalices, the tllreadl was tied around the peclicel. The tomato and cucumber ovaries were observed every 3 days for periods of 20 to 35 days.
Mfethylene-C14-labeled IAA havinlg a specific activity of 1.10 ,lc/,umnole, and carboxyl-Cl4-labeled
